1/139 Jersey Street North, Asquith 2077, NSW
Leased by Fiona Noakes 0435 853 662
Apartment

1

$1,600 bond

Rent ID: 4397531

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Courtyard with private access

Date Available
now

This near new ground floor apartment has its on private courtyard
and access. This is a must to inspect for those looking for easy
care living in a convenient location.

Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Fiona Noakes
Mobile: 0435 853 662
Phone: (02) 9457 0040

* Hornsby North Public School catchment

fionanoakes@stonerealestate.com.au

* East aspect, capturing natural light
* Easy walk to local train station & local shops
* High end appliances including semi integrated dishwasher
* Large open plan kitchens with gas cooking
* 40mm stone benchtop & polyurethane & veneer cabinetry
* Stylish under-mount double bowl stainless steel kitchen sink
* Spacious bathroom with floor to ceiling tiling
* Custom made vanity with stone top
* Mirrored cabinet with soft close door
* Semi frameless shower screen
* Built in mirrored robe to bedroom
* Split system air conditioning
* Secure building with video/audio intercom system
* Security single carspace plus storage cage
Online application: https://t-app.com.au/stonehornsby
1Form not accepted.
Applications available on inspection
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made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... Please Note: If you would like an inspection of this property please call Fiona on 0435 853 662
"We have obtained all information in this document from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective
purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations"

Airconditioning

Security

Air Conditioning

Intercom
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